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SOME CLOSE CALLS.

INSTANCES

TOLD
OF NARROW ESCAPES
BY RAILWAY MEN.

A Locnmottv' Honmrkablo Jainp Th
KWliIng t'r l'twnpr on Hough
KodTrnlr That Left the Track and
Kvturnrd Running t Full Speed.

There is uo question that well an.
thentientod cases ore cu record whew
disastrous vrtiks of railroad trains
Lave been averted by almost seeming
miracles. Jnnies E. Whito, general su-

perintendent o( tlio railway mail service
at Washington, relates tho particulars
tf a romnrkablo jump of 2H foot made
liy a locomotive. As Air. White tolls
tbo story, it was on the 1st of Soptem-tor- ,

m$, whtn a New York and Chi-cag- o

mail tram on the New York Cen-

tral, whh b was hind time and
ning nt a vey high rate of speed,
reached New l,n:.l,urg, wherva t fool
draw of a bridge was open, which open
Fpaee it is claumd the engine cloareo"
nud landed r.U ly on the main portion
of the bridge, tb rest of the train go-lu- g

down tLr ugh tho opening. Whilo
the engine, it is made tho leap of
SS feet i:i s;.:e:y, the engineer and tire-me-

not haviiij time, to jump, were
loth killed. John II. Cain, a postal
clerk, was kilbd, nud M. K. Towney,
tderk in chmj.p, was eerionsly injured,
the other pot.il el. rks escaping unhurt

While m-n- i t the local railroad men
knows of t;:y locomotives that aro as
pood jumpers ns White's cr that do the
bounding j.nkry act, some of them
know of miraculous and hairbreadth es-

capes. Carlton l'uris of tho old Ohio and
Mississippi fi r many years and mora
recently with the 13. and O. S. V. tells
that he and h'd twift a number of years
ago were riding en a train over the
Ohio and Fis shindy road when an ac-
cident was narrowly averted. But let
Paris tell the story:

"Tbo road was about the roughest at
that time I had ever ridden over. There
vrere only a few passengers on the train,
Swift and i were in the forward coach
talking to the conductor when the soli-
tary sleeping car passenger came stag-
gering in and said: 'ilr. Conductor,
your road is so rough I can't sleep in
my berth. 1 have been pitched out of
wy berth twice in the last quarter of
an fiour. Intro must be something the
matter. '

"The conductor picked op his lantern
and said, 'Come on, and I'll go back
with you and see what's wrong.' Swift
and I sat wbere we were talking, and
very soon we saw that the bellcord
was being very violently pulled and the
engineer was whistling for brakes. The
train finally came to a standstill, and
fcwift and I kept onr seats and kept on
talkiug. As. after five minutes or more,
there wero no signs of the train going
ahead, we concluded to go back and see
what was the cause of the delay.

"The conductor and trainmen were
grouped about the sleeper with their
lanterns, and we soon found out that
the sleeper had left; the track and Lad
Leen running over tlio ties for how far
we never kucw The Light was pitch
dark and it was raining very hard. It
took the men at Last three hours to get
the sleeper tu the rails again. The
wheels were very near the end of the
ties, and had the train gone 100 yards
farther tho sleeper would have been off
the ties and over a high embankment."

Frank Martin of the Missouri, Kan-
sas and Texas said:

"I remember of a disastrous wreck
tieing almost miraculously averted on
the Memphis and Little Rock road
along about lbb3. A passenger train
was traveling at a high rate of speed
when the engine threw a piece of rail
about three feet long out of the track.
This piece of rail was thrown at least
25 feet from the track. Strange as it
eeems, the tender, baggage car, coaches
and sleepers went over this place where
the rail was out and gained the rail
again without one of the cars leaving

.the track except when the wheels went
down on to the tits at one end of the
troken rail, only to mount the rail
again at the other end of tho track.
About all the inconvenience the pas-
sengers experienced was a slight shak-
ing."

Assistant General Passenger Agent
liy mi said:

Jives cf tugiiKtia and treuic-- were
Eflved by u sicking iuttrveiition of
lVrovideuce. A numher of years ago a
new trostlo was being put in, and
works had been 1 rected to permit of tho
temporal y puseiigo ef trains. Tho work-
men had failed to put in some necessary
bolts. Tho first train that came along
was a freight. As soon as the engine
struck tho fulso work it gavo way, and
lown went the engine. Tho fall was
lie of 60 feet, and in falling the engine

made a complete revoluliou and alight-- d

ou ground upon its wheels right
fide and tho engineer and fireman
loth escaped injury, although they
were probably pretty badly jarred by
tho fall.

"The other caso I know of is that of
a train running at a good speed when
the engine run into a largo rock that
bad fullm on the track just at the
month of a tunnel. The impact caused
the tender to bind up from the rear end
and form a proiee ting hood over en-
gineer and fireman in tho locomotive
cub, and they v.iro uninjured. Had this
not occurred, they would either have
been badly injuro or had their lives
crushed out. "

Another passenger man said yesterday:
"When 1 : sh.-.- ping ear conduct. .r

cn the old i:eo li-- n. about DO years ago,
the train was lot", and wo wero going j

long at a pretty gait. We were jj

within about ii e mil. s of Indianapolis
when the engine aud four cars jumpt d
tho track, and wo thought there wouhi
be a smash up, but beforo tho train
conld be stopped every wheel was again
cu the rails without the damage
being to any part of the train or
any of tho passengers, barring the trig t
ve all had." Cincinnati Enquirer.

A SCP.NE ON THE SOO.

Iha Kin( of Franc Tmik IShumnwIuii of
th Laud Two tluutttvd Yi'r Ago.

In St. Nicholas there is hii article, on
"The Givat Ukes" by W. S. Harwood.
Mr. Itarwood says:

hilo wasting for my steamer to bo
carried through canal locks of tho Soo,
I stood one summer dav near n lull (in
which now stauds Fort llradv, over
looking tho rapids of tho Sou as they
flow from Lake Superior down into tho
H. Mary's river and so em to join at
last tho waters of Hureiu. On tho ton of
this hill, as nearly as I could divide
from tho topography of tho country,
was witnessed two centuries and n quar
ter ago one of tho most remarkable, ouo
of tho most significant, scenes in t!m
history of tho new world. It has been
brilliantly described, and I may but
mention it.

On Juno 14, 1071, a strnngo bixly of
men was assembled on this hill. It was
composed of four classes tbo official
representatives of tho king of Franco,
tho Catholic missionaries, thovoyageurs
and tlio Indiana, Weeks beforo word
had been sent out to tho chiifs of 14 of
tho different tribes of Indians in the re-

gion to meet at the Son on tho date
mentioned. An immense cross of wood
was made and carried to the top of the
hill overlooking tho swift flowing
rapids. A stout timber with an en
graved plato on it was si t up near tho
deep hole in tho ground which was to
hold tlio foot ol '.ho cross.

When all had assembled, St. Lnsson,
tho representative of the king, lift.ii in
one hand a clod of earth and it the
other bis naked sword nud in tho name
of his most Christian majesty tho king
ol k rauce took possession of the land.
embracing in bis assumption "all tho
region from the north to tho south scu
and extending to tho ocean on the west. "
Ihe cross was then raised beforo tho
motley throng tho representatives of
the government in their most gorgeous
suits, tho priests in their rich vest
ments, the voyagenrs in their hunting
garb of skins, the Indians in their most
fan last io feathers and paint As the
cross assumed position the priests in-
toned a stately chant of tho seventeenth
century. Then the French exclaimed
"Vive le roil" while, as one historian
puts it, "the Indians bowled in cou-oer- t"

The plate upon the smaller timber
bore an engraved inscription deuoting
tbe king's possession of the land.

A SCENE IN SALONICA.

The Jews ud Jcwtuw Tht Inhabit the
Heart of the Town.

In tbe true ghetto, in the noisome
heart of the town, where the cobbled
streets run slimy and the people chaffer
witn the butchers for tho refuse of tho
slaughter house and chicken block, 'you
see the unchanged Jew of the middle
ages, ilo ho bearded grandsire or tiny
boy, ho w ears a long loose galardiuo to
his heels and tho fez of his masters. If
be is well to do, tho garment may be
fur bordered or it may bu cf silk, but it
could not iiitro surely bo soiled and
greasy if tho law reouind it so. With
marriage this survivor of tho dark tigcs
grows a biunl tu II and thick and griz-
zled in the chl men, vuryuud Llatk and
very sparse in the younger heads of fam
ilies This is as it is in Lust L road-
way and Chicago and , tut when
you look upon the wives and daughters
in Halouica's ghetto you see mediaeval
characters who have staid in the east,
but sent no representatives abroad.

These Jewesses love display aud court
admiration. Ihey are much fairer than
the men, milky skinned, with a pale
pink flush, as if they were hothouse
bred. Their clothes are gay, red, green
aud blue being their lavcrite colors,
and tbe married women all wear decol-
lete bodici s fashioned very low in front
and showing a fancy shirt of embroidery
and lace, which either reveals the mold
of their forms or makes startling ex-
posures of tho forms themselves. Their
chests are always quite bare. This in a
laud where the other women expose
nothing but their eyes is all the more
astonishing. On their crowns tho Jew-
ish matrons wear very showy, often
beautiful, composed of a
cap of red, green und yellow silk or
cloth, that is curried dowu the back of
tho head in a Lag that envelops their
tresses. Often theso Lags are finished

"1 remember f.vo instances when the at the bottom with b.ay gold braid.
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In tho W ake of u War, " by Julian
Ealph, in Harper's Jlagaziua.

K.iml tu the Occasion.
They tell this fitory in London about

the Countess Waldrgravo, who was
married four times: Ono evening she
appeared ut the opera in Dublin during
her fourth husband's occupancy of tho
post of chief secretary for Ireland, An
audacious Celt, catching sight of ber
ladyship in one of the boxes, shouted
out with real Irish temerity, "Lady
Wald'-grave- which of tho four did yon
like best?"

The countess was equal to the occa-
sion. Without a moment's hesitation
she rose from her seat and exclaimed

'brought down tho house.'

A New I'.oad Found.
"Oh, John, dear, isn't your Undo

Ceorgo dreadful?"
"What's up now?"
"Why, I called ut his office today,

and he talkiug to one of hid ch
tip stairs. "

"Nothing unusual JI41 that."
"And, John, he told tho poor man to

go to know w here through tho
eptaking tube." Pick iMo Up.

In the maikeis of Brazil one often
Bees live snakes a species of boa from
10 to IS long. They aro employed
iu many houses tu hunt rats at night,

' being otherwise perfectly harnih cs.
I They become attached to a house liko a
cat or a dog

There, aro 1,45 characters iu 24
books Dickens wrote.
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A GEORGIA HEN COOP.

It Wm Hum l'rmif AtlnM tit Inroa.U of
Oiitalili-rn- .

"There isn't n more faithful being on
earth," said u Uoorghi business man to
a reporter, "than ono of our tloorglu
names. Neither Is them ouo more mi
perstitlous, nor yet again is there ono
who loves bettor tho products of tho
hen coop. And Curtor&villo isn't any dif-
ferent from any one of a hundred south-
ern town. When I thoro
fomo time ;;, a customer of mine who
had a fancy for chickens and who had
always had or less trouble in
maintaining ownership of them told mo
bo had a remedy and usked mo to go
around with him mid set it. I wanted
him to tell mo what was. but ho in- -

fisted on my seeing it first, so I went
slong with him, and in a few minutes
was standing in his buck yard Ufore
what was to mo tho oddest chicken
coop t ever saw. It was constructed of

r.ro timbers and there were n dozen
places in its walls where a hand could
bo run in and even-thin- cleaned out
within reach. Then tl. re was no fas-
tening on tho nor was there nv
kind of protivtion to tho fowls. I
couldn't undi how such an In
viting snap could be of any use to tho
owner uiu vu-.- a:i i::i:eh

" 'The charm in in tho timber,' said
ho

" 'N'o,' said I.
" 'Tact, ju.--f the km

don't sco it on tho oi t

know if. hut i!n.
do, and tlkv

v.'saU ho. 'Yon
idoand you

i!.iri.n around
come within 100

yarils of that coop ir tin y can help it. I
don't core h uv full of chickens it is
'Cause why? It is built of tho timbers
cf a gallows on which a man hum.'
anout tnree months another coun

It cost mesuiuething extra to get it,
nut it bas more than paid for itself
6inco 1 have had it. and I am in tho
market now to buy all tho secondhand
scaffolds in ( leorgia. If you run across
a stierill any place with ouo for sale, let
mo know ly mxt won't
please?'

Itwasatruo I ill," concluded tho
traveling man, "for I saw a darky
tried tin it, and bo refused a big
dollar to go ilown to tho coop to get a
chickeu for breakfast." Washiri-toii

star.

TEAS AND TEA:

thing Oure rseil or Now fwd at Rnbll
tutu For thr Chlurao H.irb.

Of course every ouo knows that wo
drink a good deal that i n't tea when
we drink a cup of tea. We or
are supposed to drink tea, some
lead aud some straw. But there are sev
eral "teas" that tho drinkers know are
not made rf tea leaves and yet are not
adulterated.

In Peru they driuk a tea mado
from the Ilex pnr.igneusi.-i- , a species of
holly. This is tho only mate tea, but
there is a Brazilian ten, gorgonhu, call-
ed mute there; another tea used in Aus-
tria, called Brazilian tea, and several
other mate teas aro made from
different varieties of tlw ilex. In Bah
rador tiny make a tea from two sis-ci- i

of ledum. Oswt go t. a was made from
the scarlet nionarda, and mountain tea
from the evergreen, (Jaultheri
procumbeus Then clover tia and tansy
tea and catnip tea nud mint tea are
used, though not as beverages,

In Sumatra they use colfco leaves to
make tea nut and tho beverage is
said to be very refreshing. In Mauritius
tbe leaves of an orchid, Augroecum
fragraus, are used. The TnnoiiinoKe
nave teas or tuoir own, made of leaves,
terries, barks aud woods. Tho A by
sinianA make tea out of tho leaves of
the Catha edulis. When a sentinel can't
leave his post to get a cup of tea, ho
can chew a leaf or two of this plant,
and he won t feel like going to sleep
an uignt. in iasmania there are said
to bo more than 200 substitutes for tea:
in England they used to make a tea of
sage, betony or rosmary and of rasp- -

Dcrry leaves; tu t rauce they use black
cu.raut leaves aud borage to mako tea,
ana a century or so auo thev
ill English gardens and fields ash. chit- -

am! sloe leaves, and the leaves of
tnorn una blackthorn, out of which to
mako tea. So it is evident that there
are and teas. New York Kuu.

AulmaU' Fright In fchart.
(V question has often been

is, How long does fright last in a wild
creature? The closo observer will bo
surprised nt its brie duration. They
are not subject to "nerves" like human
beings. A partridge after running (or
rather flying) tho gantlet of half a dozen
guns if we may be allowed a mixed
metaphor dropH on the other side of a
hedge and begins calmly to peck as if
nothing had happened. You would
think a rabbit after hearing a charge of
shot whistling about its haunches aud
just managing to escapo from a yelp-
ing spaniel would keep indoors for a
week, but out it pops quito merrily as
soon as tho coast is A fox pur-
sued by hounds has hi en known to halt
and kiM a fowl iu its flight, though wo

enthusiastically, "Why, tho Irishman, may assume his wero not
ui cuuimj a reiuaru wuicu naturally close to Kevnard at tbo tune V
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been led into thinking about tho matter
by noting what took place at a cover
after being shot over. 1'all Mall

Doing CloUn-K- .

The ('lying of clothes in frosty
weather is sometimes, in the case of
delicate fabrics, attenderl with tmn-iti-
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of tlio quick Milfeiiing in the
air. A simple precaution

:1 prevent buy such trouble is
ihrco or four handfuls of
in the laht rinsing water,

iog it, in fact, a weal: brino.
rinsed will not suffer from

e. ill) the cold.

becomo palo from fear bo-,- 1

utal emotion diminishes
the heart and lungs and so

i iuulation.

io. 000 sovereigns pass over the
i.ngland couuters every day.

you.
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SHOE HIEROGLYPHICS.

Occult S) iiiln.lt Tlmt llnvn llt-.-- l,viil
to WoiiiHiihliul.

"IVopio often ask mo tho meaning of
tho apparently entity hieroglyphs and
figures that are stamped ou tho inner
side of the uppers of ready lliiulo sh.ies
nowadays," said an F htnmt shoo tlmil-r- .

"As every shun manufactory has a
secret stamp code of its own aud there
is, therefore, uo possibility of the gen-ei-

public learning nioio than that uoh
codes e.vlst, I may its well tell you that
the vaniiy of modern mortals, aud es-
pecially women, Is at tlio bottom of
these peculiar stumped characters nud
ligtires. You'd bo surprised to know,
for instance, how many women there
are who imagine that they weuru .No, 3
shoe when in reality their sl.o is n
couple of liguns larger. A shoo sales-
man ivho understands his business can
tell precisely the Ulllnhi r of tho shoo a
w oman customer wears at a glaneo. But

' t ften as not a woman whoso foot Is a
No. 0 calls for a shoe a coin lu of ul.:t
smaller, and tho mysterious stamped
hieroglyph scheme was devised for tho
purpose of encouraging her in tho belief
that her foot is a couple of sl.es smaller
than it really measures in i,hoo leather.

"When a woman calls for a No. !! to
fit il No. 0 foot, no shoo bailsman if!
this era who cares anything for his job

going t,i say, 'Madam, your foot ro-a-

ires a No. 6. ' lie Umply brinks out li
ihoo of tlio style the it (iuists that ho '

feels cnimU lit will fit her comfortably
und lets it go nt that.

"A won.au ran ly thinks to inquire
If tho shoe is redly of the aslod
for, for she takes it for grnntid (hat tho
salesman bus given her what she do- -

maiided. But when a woman irk,
for instance, 'This is a No. !l, i it?' it's
the salesman's lusiiiess to uiiblushiiigly
reply, 'Yes'm, it's a No. a.' The wo
man customer might examine tho hiero-
glyphs inside the uppers for a week
without finding out any different, and
ivi n if sho had tho key to tho puzlo it
would only make her ft el bad; so what
would bo tho use?" Washington iftar.

ARITHMETIC 1700 B. C.

Sunn OverU hU-- Kk)I1u f hlhlrvn 1'ua.
lrd Their llralu.

Probably tho oldest copy book fot
homo lessons in arithmetic was recently
nuearthed in Egypt. Tho papyrus,whlch
wus found iu excellent condition, dates
from tho period about vl 700 il. C that
is, about 100 yeurs beforo the tlmt) 0
Moses, or almost U.OOO years ago. It
proves that tho Egyptians had a thor
ough knowledge of elementary mathe
matics almost to tho extent of our own.
Tho papyrus has a long binding, "Li
rection how to attain the knowledge of
all dark things," etc. .Numerous exam- -

pies show that their principal opera-
tions with intiro units und fractions
wero made ly means of addition aud
multiplication, fcubtnetions and divi
sions wero not known in their ereseut
lorm, rut correct results wero obtains
nevi-r-

Equations uro also found in tho
res. Among thti cxainpl. s given is this
ono: Ten meaunn s of I arb y are to bo
oiviciori among tm lUM.iisiu such a
milliner that each suln ijti. nt pirson re-
ceives one-eigh-th i f 11 unasuroless than
tho ouo before him. Another exumplti
given is: There uro seven men, each
ono bus seven cats, each cat has eaten
seven mice, each mouse has en ten seveu
grains of barley. Each grain of barley
would, if cultivated, bavo yielded seven
measures of barley. How much biirlev
has been lost iu that way? Tho papyrus
also contains calculations of area, the
calculation of tlio an a of a circle am
its transformation into a square, and
finally calculations cf tho cubio meas
urements of pyramids. Pbiladolpbi
Record.

Slinking Hand.
Men shake hands with strangers of

their own sex with far greater readiness
than do women. Two men, on being
presented to ouo another, will frequent
ly extend tho hand in a grasp of greet-
ing, which gives opportunity to form u
general idea of each other's mako un.
and know w hether they aro attracted or
repulsed. Occasionally there is a man
with sufficient good nature and courage
to refuse another man s hand without
causing ollenso. I hero aro nu n who
bavo been so impressed Willi tho (lis
coveries of bacteriology that the-- main
tain hamlhhaking to be the cause of ili--

semination of disease germs. Tho bare
hand comes in contact with innumera-
ble germs b.ol.in;' forpUBliilaoeon bouni
vulnerable spot of our anatomy, A cot
or abrasion on the bund leaves n door
open for tho admission of tho enemy.
Therefore it iH with reason that mon
arguo against promiscuous handshak
ing out of tho borne among the men met
in business life. Hcienee long ago frown
ed upon the practice of nroiniscuous
kissing, which prevailed among women.
Is tho ungloved handshake al.10 doomed?

Kow York Ledger.

Great Hat t'atehrni.
According to an account in Tho Joru- -

mil d 'Hygiene, rats have become so
abundant in Brazil that a domestic
snake, thogihoya, which has about tho
circumference of tho arm, is sold in tho
market place in IJio Janeiro, to bo kept
in tlio house as a protection against ro-

dents. It would seem that tho serpent
pursues its prey more for the pleasure
that thero is iu it than from a of
hunger, since it is said it rarely eats
the rats caught, Similar in ItH habits
and attachments to tho domestic cat of
our more- - northern latitudes, tho gihoya
will, it is said, find its way buck to tho
house of its master oven if transported
to a considerable dhitanco.

Tho seal worn by tho popo and used
by him on ollicial documents to which
his Nigiiaturu is attached has 011 it tho
engraving of a fish, with tho cipher of
tho wearer. Sinco tho thirteenth centu-
ry every popo bus worn a ring of thin
character, and it is shattered with
hammer when tho wearer dies to pr
vent its use on a forged document
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In order to further introduce f IA.STIC STAuCil (Hal Iron lliand),
the inanid.u hirers, I. C. Ilubiiuter llrim, Co.,ol Keokuk, lows, havr
decided (o (ilVU AWAY a beautiful present with pin kajje (if
stareh sold. These presents arc in tho form oi

DM II
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These r.ire (lieturrs, (our in number, bv Ihr rei.nwnrd
S R. l.cKoy.of New Yo:k, h ue l.i n 1 tu.nn from lie- - vcrvih

Lilacs
Iris.

Jt bis studio ami are inv olieud fur the bint lime tin-- nuhlic.
2 The plelurcj arc a Tur.i'ely ii jik hn e, in all tho toh.i.i ma In the orlg- -

iii.di, and arc pronounced by roiuprtrnt rrltiii, woiks art.
$ I'.istel plettirrs are the oirrect thing for the boinc, nothing Sur; ajitlng
t- - in- - hi 111 i,iuijr, in iMit-.-i- s 111 mm nun arti.-.ti- i niern.
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5 mri based your gus i.i ibr b. i.iuudiy stan li on the market, and
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ALL GROCERS KEEP ELASTIC STARCH. ACCEPT HQ SUBSTITUTE

WHEN YOU BUY, ALWAYS

GET THE BEST

Thin ajijilics to real estate as well an other coiwxlitieH.
Kvery family in need of homo tlcHireH tho host

OREGON CITY

Has the greatest nvimher f to its credit,
of any of tho Hiluuhs of Oregon City. It will jay
you to investigate this property. (!onl clear
reasonahlo prices on easy Call
address

Bro's. Block,

BPlnr
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THE DALLES

Portland

Thin is the (!reat Sconio Route.
All touriHt admit that the Bconerv
on the Middle Columbia is not d

for hoauty and grandeur in
'... I4...1 .. t erun

JJl'lliT
IIAIINKY, Auent.

Tel. Portland. Or..
Office wharf, foot of Oak St.

A. W.

LA

T. L.
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Prompt attention hauling any
part of City.

Moving attended promptly
carefully.

Special given hauling
ana trom Oiaelstone and
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instalments.

OHARMAN, Trustee.

Charman

Regulator

I.

PHILLIPS,

DELIVERY

xtQpLxy

SOUTH

Li.

at
on or

Oregon City

fELLOH
inilcH of long dis-

tance telephone in
Oregon Washington
now in operation by

Telephone andTel-egrap- li

company.
Portland, Penttlo, Spo-kan- e,

Tneoma, Salem.
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